Aloha Saint Louis School Parents and Guardians,

Whenever I speak to people about Saint Louis School, I often talk to them about the “Three A’s.” At our school, we are lucky enough to have both the facilities and the instructors to help young men reach their full potential in academics, athletics and the arts. In the last two weeks, several events support that notion as seen in the pictures below. Have a blessed weekend and thank you for being a part of our Saint Louis School ‘ohana!

Memor et Fidelis,

Dr. Glenn Medeiros
Saint Louis School
Head of School

Just in case you did not see the trophy we won for the Oahu Math League contest, here it is!
Our varsity volleyball team represented Saint Louis School very well at Senior Night!

These Seniors are the winners of our talent contest that took place at our Senior Luau. All of them were outstanding!
For the first time in many years, our Saint Louis School band now has a drum line. Their performance was simply amazing!

Family Spirit is one of our CME’s and that characteristic was displayed on stage near the end of our band concert when our Senior band members honored their parents, as it is often done here at Saint Louis School.
These emcees wore mullets as they introduced our band who played music from the 80’s. Being a child of the 80’s, it sure brought back many memories!

More Crusaders are honored after their Senior Night volleyball game!
This activity is one of several that our students took part in during Aloha Week!

As we draw closer to graduation, these last few moments together as students at Saint Louis School are very special for our Seniors. Let us continue to pray for them as they begin to make their transition from high school to college. Here they practice their chant prior to entering the Senior Luau.
Saint Louis School continues to celebrate its 170th birthday this year as seen in Mamiya Theater.